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THE WORLD'S MOST DESIRABLE KIT

This extraordinary Sooloos system is the ultimate jukebox
forthe home. lf you've got LL grand burning a hole in your
pocket, we'd struggle to suggest a betterwayto spend it...

Simplyremarkable
userintedaceand
uSerexperience;
deeply impressive
sound qualiry;
much flexibility

@
Notpa i(ulady
affordable

!@
Groundbreaking
-stuff.lfthis isthe
futureofdigital
musicinthehome,
then bringiton

TheSooloosStore0ne
hard-disks backeach
otheruptoensLrreyou
neverloseanytunes

LErS SAYTHIS once:yes, the Sooloos music server
is incredibly expensive. But you know what?
Very few products have got every menber of the
Wr r^r Ht-Fr SouND? 

^NDVrsroN 
team quite so ready

to cash in a kidneyjust to get one.
The essence of Sooloos is simple.Itt designed

to marrythebesrpossible ser-ver interfacewith
audiophile sound. As such, ir has no truck with
notions like compression:
here, your music is stored
at optimum-quality Flac for
playback through your hi-fi.
Sooloos will preload your CD
collection (up to 25oo)for
ftee, and usefully it \rill also
makearg2kbps MP3 F eof
the same tunes for transferring to youriPod.

There are vaious Sooloos products, but the
rombinrr ion on rcsr is Lhe ropof lhe rrngc.
comprising rhree key.omponent5. The f irst is
the Control:One, a gloriors rTin rouchpanel that
displays all you need to dlive the system, rnd
which also includes a CD dive for ripping discs.
It'safanless, silent device poised ro take pride of
place on your coffee table. Naflrrally, you can pur

want mtlsic in. Finallv there

"lllle never thought we'd find are two Store:one Network

a music interface that made ;)::il: il:'.i:li::ll;il:
iTunes lookslow, butthis is it" *::111-:lJ:1.::]l:1T"

togethel asystembased on multiple zones, each
with a Control:One -but ifyou prefer, the interface
can also be ported on to your iPodTouch or iPhone.

The Conr rol:One l inks \ ia Cl hcr nel ro a single
Source:One, which is effectively the system's
preamp. The line outputs ofthis connect to the
line-ins on any hi-fi amp, justlike a CD player
would, so you'il need Source:Ones in each zone you

enough for around 25oo
albums in Flac, but up toJTB canbe installed in
each mirrored pair (72oo albums in total) - aitd
morc Store:One components can be added
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We never thought we d find a rnusic interface that
madeiTunes lookslow, butthis is ir: Sooloos
wrirps iLs own sof lwdre.  and i r  real l '  is  as f r : f  as
you can think.The touchpanel makes operating
the systemchild's playtoo, while info from the
A1l MediaGuide gives yousleeveart, album
credits, release dates and evenleviews,

In sound terms, we struggled to find fault either.
It's arl agile, articulate listen, its onboard digital-to,
arralogue conversion proving more than up to the
task of relaying the music signal both accurarely aJld
energetically. With the llkes of Led Zeppelinll, it
punches through each clashing riffin forcelirl style.

This is a brilliant product, and the very fact
that itexists is cause forcelebration.

S ooloos has just been bou'ht by high-end specialist
Metidian - for mo r e infonndriori, see whathifi .com
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